We report a high-efficiency quantum dot (QD) film for high color gamut edge-lit LCD backlights. On the film's input surface, an array of asymmetric microprisms is used to preserve the large off-axis angle of the incident blue light. On the exit surface, the retroreflective microprisms retain blue light inside the film. The extended optical path effectively enhances the blue light's probability to hit QDs and generate downconverted wavelengths. When not using any volume scattering particles, fewer QDs are needed to re-emit higher power green and red light, which helps lower the material cost. 
INTRODUCTION
Quantum dot (QD) backlights provide a promising solution to widen the color gamut of liquid crystal displays (LCDs) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The narrow emission spectrum enables vivid colors and reduces crosstalk between colors [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Unlike a QD LED, which encapsulates quantum dots into an LED package, remote phosphor QD film disperses quantum dots inside an optical film to avoid high operating temperature and high light flux, which in turn yields higher efficiency and longer lifetime [2] .
Quantum dot diffuser film has been developed for edge-lit LCD backlights [2] . A QD diffuser film consists of a quantum dot layer sandwiched between two substrates. Green and red quantum dots as well as light scattering particles are uniformly suspended in the matrix to form the QD layer. The incident blue light is downconverted by green and red quantum dots to longer wavelengths. Inside the QD layer, light scattering particles increase the incident light path length to enhance the downconversion efficiency. On the surfaces of top and bottom substrates, diffusive surface features scatter the re-emitted light and improve the extraction efficiency. Such a diffusive surface feature usually has random sizes and shapes.
In this paper, we propose a high efficiency quantum dot prism film that requires fewer quantum dots to re-emit higher power green and red light, without the need for any volume scattering particles. The optical path of the incident blue light is extended by an array of asymmetric microprisms on the input surface of the bottom substrate. Retroreflective microprism arrays on the exit surface of the top substrate retain more blue light inside the film to further enhance light conversion.
Meanwhile, the proposed surface features allow re-emitted light to exit the QD film beyond the light emission cone. With more light conversion and better light extraction, a smaller quantity of QD material could re-emit higher power light. In addition, much lower volume density reduces QD's tendency to aggregate, so that the QD film's optical efficiency can be further improved [11, 12] . The replication process of microprism surface features is similar to the manufacturing of diffusive surface features. Currently, low-cost microprism films are very common in LCD backlights.
QD DIFFUSER FILM
In an edge-lit LCD backlight, a QD diffuser film can be inserted between a light guide plate (LGP) and light recycling films, as Fig. 1 illustrates [2] . Green and red QDs are uniformly suspended in the matrix and sandwiched between the top and bottom substrates. The excitation light is coming from the blue LED. The LGP uniformly spreads out the blue light over the entire backlight. Entering the QD film, a portion of the blue light is absorbed after hitting QDs, then downconverted and re-emitted as green and red. The remaining blue light passes through and reaches the light-recycling-type brightness enhancement films (BEFs). Light recycling films collimate and recycle all the light to improve on-axis gain. The light recycling process also allows blue light to pass through the QD film several times, so that the possibility of downconversion is higher and the overall optical efficiency can be improved.
The optical efficiency of such a QD film depends on not only the QD materials but also the utilization of incident blue light. Recent advances in QD sciences have led to nearly 100% quantum efficiency [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , while downconversion occurs only when the excitation light hits QD particles. The probability of hitting a QD particle depends on two factors: the QD particle density and the blue light path length. Currently, the high cost of QD material limits the quantity to be used. Another limiting factor is QD's secondary absorption of the re-emitted light, which is caused by the partial overlapping between QD's absorption and emission spectra. Furthermore, closely packed QD particles tend to cluster into domains and lower the optical efficiency [11, 12] . Increasing the QD particle density does not guarantee a higher power output. On the other hand, if the incident light travels a longer distance inside the QD layer, it is more likely to hit a QD particle, even if the particle density is not too high.
Light scattering is a common approach to extend the pumping light's path length. Since QD particle radius is much smaller than the pumping blue wavelength, scattering is insignificant. Blending additional scattering particles into the QD film is necessary. Scattering particles randomly change the input light's traveling direction several times before it exits the QD film, which extends the path length and increases the possibility of hitting QDs. However, the re-emitted light also changes direction after hitting a scattering particle. The possibility of hitting other QDs and being partially absorbed is also increased for the re-emitted beam. A higher particle density of neither QD nor scattering particle helps.
Here, we used the ray-tracing software LightTools to evaluate the QD film's light conversion. The QD photoluminescence is simulated using LightTools Advanced Physics Module. As depicted in Fig. 1 , QD film is sandwiched between the LGP and crossed BEFs. The substrate and QD matrix are assumed to be polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA). Beneath the LGP is a white reflector having 98% reflectance: 92% of the reflection is diffusive and the remaining 8% is near specular. The edge-lit blue LED array serves as excitation beam for green and red QDs. The unconverted blue light illuminates the LCD's blue pixels. The LGP is designed such that the illuminance is uniform across the entire plate and the luminous intensity peaks at 70°off-axis, as Fig. 2 shows. Figure 3 (a) depicts the measured absorption spectra of two QD samples purchased from Cytodiagnostics [5] . The samples were measured using a Varian Cary 500 Scan UV-Vis Spectrometer. The QD materials have a core-shell structure, with CdS x Se 1−x as the core and ZnS as the shell. The particle size is between 5.5 and 6.5 nm so that the light scattering caused by QDs is negligible in our simulations. Depending on the composition ratio x of the core material, our QD samples emit green or red light with high purity when excited by a blue InGaN LED (λ 459 nm), which is shown in Fig. 3(b) . Comparing Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) we can see the partial overlapping between absorption and emission spectra, which causes secondary absorption when the re-emitted light hits other QD particles.
Because of the QD's isotropic emission pattern, total internal reflection (TIR) on the two parallel surfaces would trap a significant amount of re-emitted light inside the QD film if the input and the exit surfaces were planar. Surface scatterings on the top and bottom surfaces help light extractions while increasing the incident light's average path length inside the QD layer. In our simulations, we use Gaussian scattering to approximate the light distribution caused by surface scattering [20] . The intensity distribution is given by 
where Pθ is the intensity at angle θ, P o is the intensity at the specular direction, and σ is the standard deviation of Gaussian distribution. To improve light conversion efficiency, the QD layer contains scattering particles with radius of 500 nm and refractive index of 1.75. QDs are defined as phosphor particles in LightTools simulations. The absorption spectrum, emission property, and reabsorption are all taken into account during calculations. The QD mean free path (MFP) is inversely proportional to the particle density [20, 21] :
where N is the particle density, and α eff is the effective crosssection area. Therefore, the ratio between two particle densities is inversely proportional to the ratio between their MFPs, which is N 2 ∕N 1 MFP 1 ∕MFP 2 . The receiver is located after the crossed BEFs so that our simulation also considers the light recycling effect, which causes a portion of the incident and re-emitted lights to pass through the QD film several times. We used the incident blue light peak power to normalize the QD film's output spectra. Figure 4 compares the effects of surface scattering on light conversion. Without surface scattering, after absorption and downconversion, the blue light's peak power remains 0.55 of the incident's peak, while the peak powers of re-emitted green and red light are only about 0.07-0.08 of the input. With Gaussian scattering σ 10°, the blue light's relative peak power drops to 0.496, while both green and red light jump to 0.12. Surface scatterings on the top and bottom substrates effectively increase the blue light path length and help the light extraction. This trend continues when σ is further increased to 20°and 30°, although re-emission is not improved significantly. Here we assume green QD MFP g 1.4 mm and red QD MFP r 1.7 mm [21] . Scattering particle density N s 10 6 ∕mm 3 , which is equivalent to MFP s 0.37 mm at λ 459 nm, according to LightTools' estimation using Mie theory [20, 21] .
Adding more scattering particles to the QD layer can also enhance light conversion. Figure 5 shows the relative power spectra at different scattering particle densities. Adding more scattering particles significantly increases the blue light absorption but only slightly increases the output of green and red light. A large portion of the re-emitted light is lost during multiple scattering. Therefore, high density of a light scattering particle can result in only limited improvement, but increase the material cost. Research Article asymmetric, and the included angle is 90°. The steep input segment (α) tilts at 80°to preserve the large traveling angle of the off-axis incident light. The input microprism width (W ) is 50 μm and the height is 8.5 μm. The bottom substrate's refractive index matches the QD layer's refractive index to avoid TIR on the planar interface. To further increase the reflectance on the top substrate and trap more blue light inside the QD film for downconversion, the top substrate's exit surface is covered with output microprisms. The angle of the symmetric cross section is also 90°, but the grooves are orthogonal to the input prisms. The output microprism's width is 50 μm and the height is 25 μm. To simplify our analysis, we assume the substrates and QD matrix are PMMA material. We use LightTools' default interpolation coefficients for refractive index and the default transmittance/length for absorption. Figures 7(a) and 7(b) reveal the working mechanism of the proposed surface microprisms. Figure 7 (a) traces the power of a light ray inside a reference PMMA film at 80°incident angle; here, both the input and exit surfaces are planar optical surfaces. Transmittance on the planar optical surface determines that only 61% of incident blue light can enter the PMMA film; the remaining 39% is reflected back. According to Snell's law, the light's angle becomes 41°off-axis inside the PMMA film. Thus, the light's traveling distance is 1.33× the film's thickness before it reaches the exit surface. As discussed above, QD film has higher optical efficiency if a higher percentage of incident light travels a longer distance inside the QD layer. To take into account both power and path length, we accumulate the multiplication of the light ray's power (∅) and path length (d ), which is P ∅ × d . The first ∅ × d is 0.61 × 1.33 0.812. After bouncing between the input and exit surfaces five times, the light ray's power drops to 1% and P ∅ × d barely increases to 1.314. Figure 7 (b) shows that the PMMA film has asymmetric microprisms on the input surface and symmetric microprisms on the exit surface. The tilted input segment is normal to the incident light. About 96% of the incident light travels into the PMMA film without losing the large angle. Traveling distance is increased to 5.76 before hitting the exit surface. The first ∅ × d becomes 5.528. Then all of the blue light is reflected back because of TIR on the output microprisms. The power and path length are not changed so that P ∅ × d is doubled to 11.06. When the reflected light hits the shallow segment of the input microprism, the TIR condition is still satisfied. However, the reflected light is folded back toward on-axis each time it hits one of the shallow segments. The light continues to bounce between the input and exit surfaces six times until the TIR condition is not satisfied. This increases P ∅ × d to 17.4. That is 13.2× higher than the P ∅ × d produced by the reference PMMA film. The proposed microprisms allow a larger portion of incident blue light to enter the film and travel a longer distance inside the film. Once the film is filled with QD particles, downconversion occurs at much higher efficiency due to the excitation light's higher power and increased probability of hitting QD particles. At the same time, the microprisms' slanted surfaces extract the re-emitted lights beyond the light emission cone by folding the light rays toward the on-axis.
HIGH-EFFICIENCY QD PRISM FILM
The above analyses can be validated by LightTools' raytracing simulation. Comparing the red solid line with the pink dashed lines in Fig. 8 , we find that, using the same amount of green and red QDs and no volume scattering particle at all, the proposed QD prism film absorbs much more blue light and re-emits higher power green and red light than conventional diffusive QD film. The relative peak of the blue spectrum is reduced from 0.263 to 0.17, while the green and red light increase from 0.15 and 0.164 to 0.171. Here we assume MFP g 0.83 mm and MFP r 1.16 mm for both QD films. The steep input segment of the input microprism is tilted at 80°a nd the angle of the shallow segment is 10°. The microprism width is 50 mm. Conventional diffusive QD film has volume scattering particle N s 10 8 ∕mm 3 and surface scattering σ 20°. The proposed surface microprisms are so effective in improving the QD film's optical efficiency, eventually much less QD material is required to maintain strong downconversion, as the black line in Fig. 8 demonstrates. After increasing MFP g to 1.47 mm and MFP r to 1.7 mm, the power of reemitted light stays higher, and the power of unabsorbed blue light remains lower, compared to the outputs of QD diffuser film. That is 58% longer MFP g and 35% longer MFP r , implying 58% saving in green QD and 35% in red QD materials.
Because the input surface's microprism array is designed to couple the incident light and preserve the large off-axis angle, the tilt angle of the microprism input segment is more important than microprism width. Figure 9 compares the peak power in blue, green, and red spectra at different tilt angles (α) of the steep input segment and different widths (W ) of the input microprism. With the fixed width W 50 μm, increasing tilt angle α from 60°to 80°reduces blue light's relative peak power from 0.24 to 0.17, and increases green's and red's relative peak powers by more than 10%. Therefore, a steeper input segment is preferred. In contrast, the output spectra are barely changed when the input microprism width is reduced to a much smaller size, W 10 μm, or doubled to 100 μm. This provides us a wide choice in microprism dimensions as long as it is large enough to avoid light scattering and small enough to avoid being visible to the human eye [21] . The output surface's retroreflective microprisms have similar requirements for dimensions, except that the microprisms' surfaces are tilted at 45°t o reflect back the incident light, as previously discussed in Fig. 7 .
To minimize backlight power consumption at the same time to ensure that the LC panel is capable of producing a white image, there is a preferred range of the ratios among blue, green, and red components [4, 5] . Higher power in the blue region is desired for LCD backlights to offset the LC panel's relatively stronger absorption in shorter wavelengths. The ratio between the remaining blue light and the re-emitted green and red light can be fine-tuned by adjusting QD particle densities. The solid lines in Fig. 10 compare the peak powers in the blue, green, and red spectra when MFP g is increased from 0.63 to 1.23 mm and MFP r is between 0.96 and 1.56 mm, in increments of 0.1 mm. A decrease in blue light power from 0.235 to 0.133 suggests that the absorption of blue light increases significantly when the QD MFP decreases, or QD particle density increases. While the powers of the green and red spectra peak at MFP g 0.83 mm and MFP r 1.16 mm, increasing or 9 . Peaks of the relative powers at blue, green, and red spectra when the input segment tilt angle (α) increases from 60°to 80°, while the microprism width is fixed at W 50 μm. After that, the tilt angle (α) is fixed at 80°, but with much smaller width, W 10 μm, later using much larger width, W 100 μm. Here MFP g is fixed at 0.83 mm and MFP r 1.16 mm.
decreasing the QD MFP only reduces the output. This can be explained by QD secondary absorption. The dashed lines in Fig. 10 illustrate similar trends for conventional diffusive QD film. However, the power of re-emitted light is lower, even lower than the light outputs produced by the proposed QD prism film at much larger MFPs, while the remaining blue light has much higher power. Too much blue component is also problematic. Instead of packing a lot more QD particles or taking extra effort to handle the redundant blue light, QD prism film is significantly more effective in converting blue light to green and red light, which means using much less QD material and packing at much lower density to achieve the preferred output spectra and higher optical efficiency.
CONCLUSION
We developed a highly efficient remote phosphor QD prism film for edge-lit LCD backlights. The proposed configuration extends the blue light optical path inside the QD layer and significantly increases the downconversion efficiency. Without any volume scattering particle, the proposed prism film uses less QD material to absorb more blue light and re-emit higher power green and red light. Lower particle density further improves the optical efficiency through reducing QD aggregation. This design also helps to reduce the QD material cost. Lowcost manufacturing of microprism substrates is commonly available for the display optical film industry. By using less of still expensive QD material and no scattering particles, the proposed QD backlight is more affordable and can be more competitive for both small-size portable displays and largescreen LCD TVs.
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